The influence of different lower seat height on the muscular stress during squatting for a ground level job.
Work requiring extremely body flexion is strongly associated with a high incidence of musculoskeletal injuries often reported during adopting squatting. In this study, the influence of different lower seat heights on the muscular stress in squatting on a stool (SS) were examined in comparison with fully squatting (FS). Fourteen healthy Indonesian males were recruited in the experiment. Two-dimensional body kinematics, ground reaction force (GRF) and electromyography (EMG) data were collected as subjects performed forward movement under four squatting height conditions which were FS and SS at 10 cm, 15 cm and 20 cm seat height. The results demonstrated that the change from FS to SS primarily affected the segmental angular flexions and muscular activities in the upper and lower limbs. GRF data showed that the SS conditions delivered 24% body weight onto the seat. The change of FS to SS showed significantly decrease in muscular load of the rectus femoris and tibialis anterior. In contrast, the soleus and gastrocnemius increased the activities as the seat height increased. The type of task that required the hand to handle the object on the ground level affected the trunk to be more flexed as the seat height increased. The findings of this study suggest that the use of a lower seat stool of a proper height seems to be a sub-optimal solution considering the change of muscular load associated with the discomfort in a squatting posture.